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- CoetlnTi1 ';
HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18

J.' (Contlnned) - - -
. f

SPAN of geldings, weighing 1450 lbs..
and 10 years Id. right out or nara

t " "'".jy--" uuul , i"""cr. v i.- -"( DAr- - ouira cult. vmm fim. wui ui u v .

SITUATIONS MALE ' 3
(Continued)

TRACTOR engineer or " chauffeur ear
do own repairs, good references. Ap-

ply ;154 - Broadway K.. Portland.
'LXpERIENCKD automobile painter

want position, for steady workAp-- ,
Tly to C, p.. p. O. Box 301. City. '

SITUATIONS-- FEMALE '-
-4

LADY, with eon of 86, wishes a P""1--
tion taking care of --a rooming house

with small salary, room rent inciuoeu.
Write 608 Alder St., or call- - room 8,
'hone'Main 6765. ' ' 1 .
bi fcNCKiKAFHiSR , 34, years old. - 4

years. exDerience. wants position by
July 6:' references.- - KX-31- 9. Journal.
JiXPERlENCEU nurse girl wishes care

of children;, can xurnisn rczerences.
Y-M- 4, Journal.' - ; - '

DINNERS, teas, weddings, parties
planned, prepared, served. Refer--'

fnee.- Redwood 1698. - - ' '

puriiTlON wanted by stenographer
with 1 year's experience!. ; small sat'

arv. Uivt 2604. -

LADV wishes work, housekeeper r
chamber, maid, rooming z houae or

hotel, Marshall 8797,
RELIABLE woman wants day work.

washing and cleaning, Mam peso- -

COMPETENT woman wants day work
. or plain sewing. Phone Wdln. 1672
WOMEN would like work by day..

- Phone Main 2891.

SITUATIONS. WANTKD MALE
- AND FEMALE ' 23

MAN "andJ wffewantpoaitlon in pic---'
ture theatre; ' lady descriptive pian-

ist, man expert operator and electric-
ian temperate, dependable; best e cre-
dentials. Journal. - : - r

- DRESSMAKING 40
RESPONSIBLE dressmaking at Iwme

or $2.60 per day. Main-Ills.'-'- -. -

VUUSES 00
;1SAI)1IATK nii rue-- , strona. canable.
cheerful disposition: not afraid of

work: wants care of infant or elderly
couple or person. 35 Montgomery

.Kt. Aiatn -

IITDWIFR (trained nurse), attends
without a doctor, 10 days $25. Main

2143
PRIVATE home . trained nurse, home

comforts, invalids; reierences. .la-
bor 221 S. -

FURNISHED ROOMS 0

Jmnat Stop at .

Newiy re---
furnished."
P a p e r e d 4th and Alder

. and. reno
vatedenlarged lobby all - modern
conveniences. Kooma, with prlva'sbath, $1 per day up; without. 76o up.
Because the rates are low don't thinkthe service is poor. Special rates by

; week ' or month. . Several room withwall beds, making, them practically
, suites.

loth st. at Oak, nuw cpened. Good,quiet place right down town. Strictly
. modern, fireproof building with large,

comfortable lobby. All outside rooms.
, .rirst, class permanent patronage so-

licited. JKooms $3 week up.. With pri- -
; yate bath, week up. See our rooms
- bet ore deciding to locate.- - We also so-lt- dt

first class transient trade.
J 8 - PEK MONTH Two room suite,

nice arid airy; completely furnishedfor housekeeping; gas, electric, bath
. and free phone. Tasior-Uran- dments, f ,192 ft i Grand . ave., corner E.Taylor st.", -

.hyi'na BUCKiNGHAM, 65 i ft Wash-ington St.", . new fireproof brick, all
outside rooms, running hot and cold

. water, private or public" baths- - quiet
and home jlke, $10 month up. - --.

; Hotel Arminius
Rooms: slnifla and en KUlte. mMom- -

day, 6oe up; week, yz.Su up; special
s rate by month 4luj Morrison at.

IDUNO men BUy coakulE . withu.charaa reaister.- - of furnished rnnnn.at Y. M. C. A--, listing several hundredin air parts of the city, also the lathe'Apeoclatioa building. - -
WANTEU Muum mate to reducerooming expense. Fireprcof build.Ing, shower baths, individual beds. Callor address' Y.- - M. C. A. business office.

j THE ALBION HOTEL, ' '
; t 212ft 3d and Salmon: ;

Roams $1.75 week up; steam heat,not and gold water, free bath, phone.
Ivadra! IHntPl Suitea 6. Outsiderooms $3 up courtrooms, $2.60 up. By day 60c.. 76c, $1;cor, lath and Washington sts. -

,

PLENTY nice rooms, clean beds; re-
duced to half price by the month.233' Burnstde st, - v .

. N.cely turniahed A RATT 36o day up.
2zg w8 st. n D 1 Up

i ROOMS and apartments in modern ho.

I.
1

A FIGHT on hleltprices. Why ray 1$
.to - HA tnr ,iniil(il.

wnen t eta Tit your eyes with firstquality lenss in a frold-- t tiled frameas law as $1,607 C. W. Goodman, 20
Morrison st. Main 2t24. Mail orderspromptly filled. Write for tmrttculir.
FEBVET&HANEBUT. leading wig and

- toupe makers; finest stock humanhair goods; hairdresslng, manlcurlriK,
face and scalp treatment. Combing
mad to order.. 147 Hrosdway, M. 64.
LOUISE NET2EL. trained nurse and
'masseuse, gives treatment for rheu--matis- m,

lumbago, neuralgia, etc., .tubbaths, massage and electric blankets.Lady assistant. 256 11th st. Mar. 603

SPIRITUALISM Medium, Rev. Vlr-- .
glnia Howe. Readings, healings

dally; circles Tuesday and Friday eve-nln-

8 o'clock. 231 6th. Phone

MRS. STEVENS. 21 years Portland s
renowned palmist cid clairvoyant,

has her book. "Palmistry Made Easy."
on sale. Removed to 875 Ta --lor et.
READINGS daily, evenings . by sp- -

pointment; circles- - and reading
evenings by appointment. 'Mrs. MabelBarber, 81 Ymnhlll st. Main 2S4.
DR. U. V. KK A'CHUM Wo;nen't tualM- -'

dies , and : acute d.' senses of rami.Wash, hid. 4th Wah. Rm. 4 1 . Ml. 4M
HAVE- - your hair petuitu'iuly waved,

Guaranteed to last. Sanitary Beauty
Parlors. 4io Dekum Marshall 1703.
tiJ'IRlTOALli-ii- l Hmv. hi. A. Price, cir-cle-s.

Tues. 3 p. m.; Wed., Sun. I p. in.Reading dally. 603 fth st. Mar. 590.
BUPERbLUOUS hair, moles, wans,etc., destroyed forever; cure guaran-tee- d.

Mlie. De Long. 604 Bwetland bid.
ZL r. ......... '

face massage. 85c. . 707 Rothchild'
bldg., 287 ft Washington.
MRS. HA MOT, medium knd healer,

170 ft Bd, cor. Yamhill, 4th floor, apt.
9. Marshall 2497,
MmE. JJKEx 1j Ijs, teai-lier- , iiripression-al-car- d

reading. Madras hotel, 12th
and Washington, room 26.
HARTNEMS, leading leather workers,

wholesale, retail. Cor. Park. Yamhill.
LKSSONH In piirvtiuiogy and -- ri read-ing- s.

235 6th st. Phone Main 7648.
CHIROPRACTIC doctor. Painless ad- -

Justments: 91 treatments $16. 1214th.
CHIROPODY 11 to 7 p. m. Room

jviorrison.
I ourwar Consultation free. Mainlawvoi 4993. 708 Selling bldsr.
BALM of Figs, remedy tor diseases

of women. 504 Davis st. Mstn 23.
NOTICES. 2rt

PAKTNiKRSHIP lHH.SUl.VEt)
C. W. Zlnimeroian baa traaferred hi half

part of ,tnti)r(t In th Fiittiin Dellcateum
tore, located at 1 l.m Macadmn at., to Atoalla

Relacta, nnder date of June 2M. 1915.
NOTiCK I'ARNKRSilll lHSKOI.t;TlJS. .

.'- - Emll Oaloer and Jotin MaHett dtawilTed tiart-nerali-

Juoe 21. John laltet omtluues tu.l- -

nea under name of Model tuarket.

Business Directory
EOTJCATIOKAL

jruaio schools and teachers
BlU.NOR t'UltUCIVlM. lately Willi liaujuier.

atelo, Mellia, llonrl, te.. crniid opera com-panle- a.

HliiglnK t. Urand oiiera repertulra
aapeeiBity. ntnnin 4i r.uera uiiiir.
LOUI8 A. CKlHZ-Tacl.- .-r of tloliu. ill

Sherman, corner Klrwt. 'Marshall swit.
.. TMIKI.IIOUK. vlullu teavbi-r- , pupil Ctev.:ia.

- xvi rieianer lung. warnnaii iiiji
POPULAR MTJBIO

EaotT ME ou planlu euaranteed beKli'ueia la
10 leaaooa. I'Auiure plnyln. Kre uainooatra.

tion, Free brtoktet. 501 Ellera blilg.
INSURANCE

t'Aciniu aiAita aiKni l.xstiKANca; Co..
only Ores"ii lira Intnranca otnpany.

MATTE ESSF.g
BVoitCMU it A 11 ii CO.. olj' Ui., I U

made , ar with our Hygienlo proieaa. UA4
Ho.m-11-. corner Union. Kaat UKM.'t. '
f'i" HATPR0PATHI0 PHT6ICIANS

I'HILLJI'H J araljala, iiir"ii a.xl cluon-l- e

dlaeaaea. Wlffi Ureroiilao M. ;(M2.
-r--

PAINTTNO, PAPELHANOINO AND TINTINO
I'AlNflNU, kaAauuilniuu imuMrhauifliiK.

wort K'irntTii i'hotie Wo,Mllan HHiKt..

11.11'.L, lieiiC work Ml puilHluK,
paperlnir. M, ii7z. ir..- - inn at.

lAlmfiMi, tinting, Vaiwi'hHiiKUig. 'A'.

Crane, 170 KJIh i. Mm In Z.UH.

PAV1NO COMPANIES
1UK BAItbtH AtirilAlvl I'AVi.su CO., furl,

land offlie Jj,i- - HtieilJ bldjf. '

RUBBER STAMPS AND SEAL8
ALbO tu.li, trade irc'k, bi'aaa aisua.

I'ACIHU tUAIS't BlAUI' WUUKS
g:tl WaMliliigton Ht. Main TIP,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
BtAlASvlb-V- V At.h.11,11 'J ELbUitAHH bCliOOL
- 4th ST KKAU' MU11UIH0N

fiHECIAI. KA1IH TO 'lllOrtK
ENKOI.I.ING IKIOUE JULV 1nTH

fHOfiK MAIN hWOH
SHEET METAL WORKS

Uf.i'AjKlMi till aud ial ru(. Jacob Luti
lO lit at. l'hone Main 1424.

SHOE REPAIRING
MODEL KKl'AIU SHOP Repair-

ing while yoo wait; popula
prlcua. 150 6th, opp. Malar A Irana,
STOVE BEPAIRINO

liKI'AIK.S for atovea uinf ranges;' Kreuch anil
portable hotel range, lleaiwa rellned. Nor.

elty Utore worka. K K. Otli at. Tel. K. 211'

Transfer and storaoe
O. I'lCK 'irauIr A btoran Co. ottiia

and coaiiuodloua 4 a tor brick warlnua
with separata Irou rooma and fireproof raull
for raluahlea, N. W. curat-- r 2d and I'lus ata.
Piano aud forniture tnored aod packed tiablpplug. 8peonl rate made on good le
tbruugb cara to all domeatlc aud forclgu poluu,
kkmlifoW, I : - -

,1 Oregon Transfer Co.
I , ' t f EaUbllbed' 1870 V .

Tranafer and forwarding agcata.
": : ' etorage, rea Trackage

Office and Sluraao 474 ;ii.an St.
18th and UIImd. . Main 6.
HCUAUI.lv TKANHl'Ell CO, 8,-cl- l for i

daya, truoka V..v; furniture luorlng. Wf
neter close. 205 5tu. Main IHrtQ.

BAGUAUK 'JUANHtF.il BE II VICE CO.. 4.1
l'lNKjT, MAIN

- WALL PAPER c.
MOltOAN.WALL l'Ara,U CO. 2d at., ua.r

Halmon. . . -

WATCH REPAIRING
ALEX VUHXECMIEii, forelku
pert watch reitalrltig. lea 2d, bee.
Morrlaon and Taniimi.

WINDOW CLEANING
KXPEUT WINDOW CLEAN ElAU A-- 4 oJ,

Mais 0327. 213 lienry bldg.

ers- - --Wkolcsal ers
PAINT, OIL AND GLASS

RA8MUSSEN A CO.. "Hiall Staadjrl" psmi.
N. E. Ont. 2d M. 1171. A-- 4i .il

PIPE WOOD PIPE
PORTLAND WOOiA fli'H Co act or .u,l

Oflee near 24tb and York ata. Matn a4it.
PXtTMBrWO PIPE STEAM SUPPLIFS

.ALIIMt ; CRONT HTKKKT

ROPE AND BINDER TWINE

Portland Cordage Co.

- ' "WE WANT tHii GOODS.
WANTED; ranges. stoves, rugs,

rockers, dressers, tablea coucheSjChalrs,
Davenport. We pay the price. Try us.
Northwest-Furn- . Exchange East 636.

HOGS AND PIGS WANTED
' Horses to trade, single or double, fdrhogs or pigs. - ''-- ' '

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.
Desk E. 692 Washington St.

, r,-. COWS - WANTED.
Horses to trade, single or double, for

milch cows or pigs. C ---

' GERLINGER MOTOR CAR 'CO.:
Desk E. - 692 Washington st.

. a .'
. . . . bttt.r.f w jn ituu -
? Horses to tradee , single or double,
for sheep. - - j H (

GERLINGER- - MOTOR CAR CO,
Desk E. - 693 Washington" St.

GOATS WANTED
Horses - to - trade, -- single or double,

for goats. : -
- GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO,

DesH I-- - '' 692 Washington St
W. ' A. CO VELL wants second handfurniture. opening new store: will
pay the best price. 193 First. nr. Tay--rnon, wwrnngn o.iWANTED Thet people of Portland to- know I pay highest cash price forhousehold goods. ..t Prompt attention.btm i, an. aeater, i rtussell e
WANTED, cornice brake and othertinners' t tools: . give prices and doscription. 634 - South .Jackson st.noseourg. or.
J. MEYER, the tailor, pays . highestprice for 2d hand ' clothing, shoes.We call promptly. M. 7673., 229 Madison.

oiiy showcases, wall cae land
counters. Tel. Marshall b634. We

win can-an- rigure wttn you.
OWL' FURN.. CO. pays test prices tor

iurnuure. zai 1st. Main 4KZ7
SECOND hand clothing and everything.

, Highest prices. Main 2080. 2S6 1st.
LOST AND FOUND. i 21

FOLLOWING articles were found on
- the cars! of the Portland - Rallwav.Light & Pc wer' Co., and owners thereofmay claim same at the 1st, and Alder

st. station, Broadway 6100.
June 301 suitbox 17 purse, 1 pr.

gloves, 1 sack of rags, 1 valise, 2
grips 1 pill of lard, 2 umbrellas. 1
steel square, 4 hammer, 1 key, 1 pkg.

clipn, 3 pkgs. clothing, 1 glove,Saper
. t suitcase,. 1 envelope andcontents. 1 watch, (lady's"),' l pkg.

shoes, 1 can of lard, 1 package, 1 bag
of cucumbers, ; J

LOST Juhe 29, on the west side of
6th St., bet.- - Oak and Pine,, city, alady's handbag containing money andprivate papers. Party finding same

please return to me and recelve suit-
able rewalrd. Dora , Thormaalln, --65

n st., reriiana, ur.
LOST Between- - 6th and 10th on GU-- -

san, a small dark , blue coin' purse,
containing about $18, -- Reward fori re-
turn to P. W. Yettlclt. 200 Oak mtl or
pnone jtiarsnan
LOST A - yellow silk dress,'- between- 17th and 20th on Alberta. For s re
ward call woodlawn 3 689.
LOST Red sample case, Adiian Neck- -

wear Co..-- Reward.. - ri"- - i. - :, '

Professional and
ABSTRACTS

ZELLER ABSTRACT X prompt serrlca, 400
Ablngtcm Bldr. 1-- A. ana C. W. Zeller. -

ACCORDlOir PLEATrWQ '
ACCORDION. KNIFE ATfD BOX PLKATINQ.

PICOTING. HEMST1TCHINO. BRAIDING,
EMBROIUEBING, B A 8 T B N NOVELTX
MFO. CO.. 5 6th ST.. NEAR OAK. .

K. STEPHEN Heuistltcblns. accord loo, aide
and anaburst oleatlns: buttona evTered. coods

sponged. Bea Hoping. 3S3 Alder.

ATTOairEYSt
HALL c KLIEDNER, lawrrera; cansnltatioa

free. 208-- 8 Pliednef bldg. ; Mar. 3507.
BLANK BOOK MAKERS -

DAVIS UoLUAN, Inc. Jus ad, at. Blank
uwi, uiauui m. .ui t,u a , aaa vaa a vi er m - ,

prored Loose Leaf Ledger, gee the saw Eu-
reka Leaf. Main 183. ;

BRASS AND HACHTNI WORKS
UARPER'S Braaa Works. Brasa caatlugs and

maeblne wora, io ntn at. aaway asag.

CARPZNTTR SHOTS
Moore A Kandwtrom. Main 783. 834 Taylor.

CARPET CXEAN1NO
JOYCE, BROS. Etactrla Cleanlna Worka.

pets cleaned aud laid, refitting ear apeciai--
ty Eaat 44Q, ; 204 H. fth at. N,

CARPET WEATTHO
NURIHWMX It. O. CO.. roKB from old ear-pe- ta,

rag rnga, carpet cleaning. 18 E. Stb.
Work called for. East 8580.

CKIROPR ACTIO FKYSICIAVS
t)U. McMARON. 121 4ta at. Clironic dlaeaaea

requiring interned time, ai rreatmeaia aio.
1R. fOCLSON, apaciallat in.4aralrai. serTous.-

chronlo aiaeaaea. aao Kit roc a dik. BirM,
CIRCULATING LIBRARIES

Metaphywical eircolating. Broa'way and Main

COAL AND WOOD

NEER & FARR atJit-fd- .' block
oak,

wood.
a all

4- - foot or sawed to order, Telephone PrtAI -

Mutn 00a. A --4 54 BUS Water at. VUnt
Bark Blockwood ;

CORDWOOI
BO-- WOOD

Portland Slabwood Co. : ttl 8110.
per

wood. Central Fuel Co. We deUvsr saaall or--
dera. Main lOOS? A- -l 1Q.

rt r. 3. KVKRT8. MAIN 877.
CnarCOal foot or cobeic, btbeet.
HEAVV.' plauk wood, aawed. toa lengths,

3.BO. Alao go nana prtcs. r.aat awiu,
WHEN jva answer tbte Want Ada cuenUoa

Xne Journal. ' . , . ,
C.

DERMATOLOGIST
BUPEUt'LOL'S hair aad' molea removed, fea-tur-

deformaties perfected. Mme. 3. fL
Conrtright. 431 Morrlaon at. Fhona Main 50t2.

XLECTRIO MOTORS AMD - DYNAMOS
MOTORS, generator, bougbt, old. rented aud

repaired. We. do all klsde of repairing and
rewinding. J All work guaranteed. U. U. If.
Electric ce.; 31 V; lt at. Phone Broadway BHt

WE bay, sell, rent and exchange new aud ud .
nana motors; repair wora a apeciauy. w M.n l --

ERN ELECTRIC WKS, 213 th at. Mar. 60S.
' ELECTRO PHYSICIAN .

DR. CORINNB JOHNSTONE - Nareoua and
rheumatic dlaeaaea; eiectro-magne- iie maa- -

iJeagrg.- - - -aage. 715
a-- ' EVERTTHINO ELECTRICAL

BTUBB8' Electrical Co.. cor. Sth and Pine aU.
EYE, EAR. KOBE. THROAT. LTJNOS

BpeclalUt, Moderate Glaaaea fitted. Dr. -

tr. r . UMeoBy, on ieaqm oiua;., w tiu wiib
EDUCATIONAL;

DAMCIJf
HEATH'S SCHOOL Laasona daily, . elaas PrL

eve., 8 to 10. Allaky bldg.. 84 and Mor 'rison ars. iim oc. nam wi.
WHEN you auawer tbaae Want 'Ada meutlos

The Journal.

Manufacturers- - --JoM
DRY GOODS WHOLESALE

F!eischnerf Mayer & Co.
rifpx

FARM EMEWTS AND TEHIOXZS
K. M. WAUE A CO.. 822-8- 2S Hawtboraa aea.

LEAD PlPg. WOOt MACHINERY
MMlKTHWWiT LEAD . At MACUliNKKX CO.

Soe-nti- ll Front. Mala S4B3

lEATHERS AND PrNDING
CHA8. L. UA8T1CK at CO 74 Front. Laatbcr
ef eeery deacrlptloa; finding. -

LAUNCHES AND BOATS C4
f Continued)

MOTORBOAT. 18 fnor. a cvllnri.r Vimanpin,. ; a y . , . .m.- -i f,iii
equipped, including boathouse, $176.
See Bateman Postal Telegraph or Ray
UL'I. V u m it.. u i . "TT-- 1u i..uui, luniwai inn vaiunt mo-tor- si

rowboats, canoes. ' motoi boats.. .' ' V v0m.b. UU sMVW, V

pianos; organs and 31
musical .instruments

THE SECURITY STORAGE CO.
Will close out to first caller.

$275 MeCammon plwo, $36 cash, f ff
$300 Marahs.TI & TVendell, $50 cash.' v.$360 Wellinaton. lak lliS cash.
$600 Decker & Sons, walnut, $125 cash.sou Auio--iay- er piano, szso cash. --

$760 Kimball baby grand. $345 cash"
-- 109 Fourth st. Couch bldr. -

$5 CASH, with doublet credit for, $10.
- : sends a new $350 piano to your homeat $265. $7.50montbly without interestcharged elsewhere; makes total saving
or ia.z to you. t eenwan piano --o
'ii 4in st. -

WANTED Good second . hand piano
xor new zi jewel Hamilton 3 ran-roa-d.

watch and permanent '14 K. case:
a Remington double barret Damascus
bammerless 12 - .auge shotgun and
some cash. EX-8- 4 5. Journal. - ;

FOR $285 cash Seeuritv Storaee Co.
will close out $600 player-pian- o, metal

iuDing. es note, all latest improve
ments; this includes sa player roua.

io fourth street.
VIOLIN, 180 years old (IUllan), fine
$350. for auick sale for $160. Sellwood
vnr. pid xeHino avr,
WHAT have you to trade for fine Kim- -'

ball organ, or will sell cheap; Phone
Main 4495.
Music pubiished, printed, arranged, pop- -

- uiarized. send manusencts. icno Mu
sic Pub. Co., Peoples Bk, bldg., Seattle,
$600 CHICKERING & SONS mahogany

- upright at. $226. i Schwaa Piano Co.,
in rourtn st.
$1 MONTHLY stores your piano. Se-- ..

curity Storage Co.. 109 4th st-- .Main

WANTED Square piano for. cash. Illr ounn - st.
ALMOST hew grafonola and records,

pan casn. z a a v ra.ua nvc. o.
220 CASH, buvs X12a Estey organ.

pecunty storage Co., iu ourtn st.
WANTED A piano storage free for

uar Bi same, xaroaqwity n.
s tyJpewriters 77

GILL'S REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
Underwoods, . 'Remingtons.' L. ,CSmith. Oliver, ' Smith-Premie- r.. Roste-l-,

etc $15 and up; terms. - Agents for
the "Corona" folding typewriter. Typ
writer desks.' tables and chairs. The
J. K. Gill Co..J 3d end Alder ate.
WE save you from SO to 76 tier cent on

- ail makes-o- f typewriters. Send forcur illustrated loider; retail aepart- -
ment. WHOLSSALii-Txriiiyvituicj- s

Co.; .321 Washington st. - :

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 3 . months
. lor and uo: a months" rental sp
iled . on . purchase-pric- e. ' Remington
ypewnter v;o., e Hroaaway.

NEV, rebuilt. 2d i hand, rentals, cut
ii ten. M. . Vv. vo.. tot .71.1 V. riL.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 65

walnut case, splendid condition; will
sen tzz.bu. - - -

'UlSVUKTZ lUK.MTUtiti' tJU.,
- ; 18&-18- T ,t st:

CASH. J CASH. ? CASH.
Paid for Eood used furniture. carpers
and stoves, uaii evurtz. xnarsnau p

FOR SALE cheap, good furniture ana
chickens and chicken fencing. Call

at 1026 e. 30tn N.i Phone worn, izos
FOR SALE, some furniture,, including

dining, set. Address 712- - vy ash st,
CALL Bell Auction Co. and get good

price for your furniture. Mar. n.
FOR SALE- - MISCELLANEOUS 19

SEVlNG - machine. Em-
porium sells for less:

no (.gents employed, all
makes of new and second
hand machines, Sold on
terms. - Machines ruar- -

anveed and rented,! $2 per- - month. 190
3d, near Taylor. 9431.

Electric Motors
Bought. ' sold...1 rented ' and ;

repaired. Walker ; Electric
Works,- - 418 Burnside, ccr.
10th. Mam or a674.
fcMitiiAL lNTRLrAll:TS. --Type

writers" a,nd " Household tiooas - are
senarate classifications. All adver
tlsements ot-ihe- goods are published
under their respective classifications.
Look them over.
BILLIARDS New and second hand

carom and pocket billiard tables,
bowling', alleys and accessories, easy
payments. Tables for residences. The
Brunswick --Balke-Collender . Co., 46-4- 8

6th st. Phone Main 4970. -

CRESCENT Electric works.' 866. Stark
st. Phone Main 6544. iFor sale new

and second hand fans, ceiling and desk
type; both A.; C. and LV C: fan re-
pairs promptly takn care- - of.
niM horses ana venicies. que. ana

household nets Or boultry. read the
ada, under tnese respective , neaainas.
The - Journal leads all other mediums
In these claesltlcatlons. -

FOR RENT OR SALE
AT THE PORTLAND
TENT AND AWNINQ
CQ.. 16 N. FRONT ST.

AUTOMOBILES, motorcycles, launches
or boats are separate classifications.

A large listing can be found under
these different headings.
STEAM pump, wire cable, clevis chain

and tinning tools, about $800 worth.
very cheap. Might exchange for auto.
828 .Front et.
MIMEOGRAPHS, supplies, circular let-ter- s,

Elliott addressing machines and
supplies, w. ri. yinzer v uo .a Btapk,
BILLIARD and pool tables for sale or

rent, lowest pricer easy terms. . w.
J. Quigley. 203 3d, nr. Taylor. M. 639.
DiAUOND house paints, strictly pure;

made in Oregon, $1.65 gallon.. --Port-
land Paint Co.. 23Q Frontt Mar. 100,
$65 Drophead White sewing machine,
. ill. ? Bargain, x j 191 Park mtf near
Yamhill.' .'--v ': -v -

FOR SALE Oats 'and vetch -- hay in
field or delivered. 428 Schuyler st.

AJJ.S3. V

TENT 10x14 anajflyfor sale-- 2123
'Broadway near sun St.

PLUMBING supplies, Wholesalo prices.
StarK-uav- is -- o.. zii aa. jvian 7f.

WE buy and- - sell used machinery.
Nortn west Lean r Macny. w -

$12.60 Drophead sewing machine, with
attachments. - l&z urand ave.

FOR SALE cheap, flne electric fan.
Main 4493. ZM ISC

GAS water heater, practically new, $8.
Mam ZZ47. "-- ' - - '"' - - '

SWAP XX)LUMN. 23
COWS WANTED. ,

Horses to trade. single or double, for
miicn cows or' pigs.

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO..
Desk E. 692 Washington st.

SHEEP WANTED
Horses to trade. single or .double..

for sheep. ' t

Desk E. 692 Washlngtbn SL
-- HOGS AND PIGS' WANTED -

Horses to trade, single or double, frhogs or pigs.
GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.

Desk R 692 Washington- - St.
ftflATS WANTP.I1

Horses "40 trade, single or- - double,
for goats. - ' ' - -

. GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.
Desk E. 692 Washington St.
FINE Grafonola and records to ex-

change for piano. Phone Main 44 65.
ZlZ'lSt st.
LIGHT typewriter, used short time, inexchange for hay, oat hay preferred,
J. O. Flook. Bnerwood, Or. Route 1.
OAK roll top. desk cheap, trade; - what

have you 459 Rodney ave.
HOME v sewing machine, ' for type.

writer. Marshall 1178.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS fi

HOUSEIOLIEPrXO K003IS 8
(Continued) r

ONE roou with kitchenette, com pie te-l- y
-- furnlsned, steam beat,, running

not and cold water, phone In every
room: 7- - blocks from 5th and Morrison

. $13- - and up. -- y 91 Columbia. Wcorner am si. - - ; a
MODERN front, airy room, with sleep-i- ni

oorch. overlooking Multnomah
field; free phone and bath; reasonable.

j Mercedes, Soth and Morrison
$a w $2.M weekv turn' an4 LL

rooms; aaa frea neat. Uundrr. bath.
' Phr--t .bast 203 Stanton, u car.luj - ana sinxie ki. tL. rooms. $L50
j week ud. Also modern roomm. Mer

cedes. 80th and Morrison. -

ROYCaEST 115 12th; convenient
suites and single h. It. rooms. . Use

of piano. - - -
1

-

TWO large, airy H. K rooms; one is
a front room with bay window. 234

4th.' " -

FOB - KENT Small .housekeeping

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 73

TWO front and two iack rooms fur
nlshed tor housekeeping, $10 and

$33; gas, electric fights. Phon E. 675,
zaa m, etn et.
BhJA VflfljLiL.1l furnished room. 3

windows, with electric grille for
cooking; every modern convenience; $3per week. : izs N: zaa.

12 MONTH -S- T furnished front house
keeping rooms. Including gas range,

linoleum, Brussels, rug and clothes
closet: everything clean; 320 6th st,
TWO neatly furnished - houseiteeplns
' rooms.- banwindew. lectrlc'ltv. laun- -

ary, cioinea closet, pantry, large porcn.
yarq. -- zacr. -

X BEAUTIFUL, large, airy; furnishedr rooms, private oath, sink, gas range,
ciosets, pantry; J1Z.59. 41 E. atn st. n
ONE and 2 : room housekeeping suites,

nicely furnished, private entrance;
iKt ana eoia water, close in. z3 lutn,
261 TAYLOR Suites and single h.'k.rooms;; free light, phone, bath, laun-
dry.' ' . -'

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms oii
nrst rioor roouern. , aua iitu en

East 2672. ' t t. - 4
NICELY furnished parlor and' upstairs

ti. n-- lor men, $2.25 ana $2.i)0. 40U
2d et. - -

TWO H. K, rooms, nicely . furnished.
hot. cold, water. 694 Everett, cor.

19th. Main 8306--.

$14, CLEAN 6 room house; electricity
ana gas, -- water tree, ios-- e. aotn.pet. Aider and Wash; East 5356

12, COOL, neat H. K. suite; every
thina- - furnished. 201" 13th tst.

$10 and $12, 3. and 4 furnished H. i.rooms, light, water, gas. Tabor 483.
TWO large H.iK. rooms, suitable for

4. $10-month-
,' 393 Columbia.

2 LARGE h. k. rooms, 2 beds, $16. 312
jMain.

1 LARGE, Well furnished h. k. room. $9
a month. 312 Main.

241, SIXTH Well furnished room, $2per week; t barement roomg, $2. -
3 FURNISHJdO housekeeping t roomsj

$8. 748 Water st. Main 2247.

FOR' RENT HOUSES 12
2 ROOM, house. $5.60 including water.

. 4 room Jiouse. $ 8.50 Including water.
- 4 room house, $ 10:60 Including water.

4 room modern house, $12 including
water. Rose City Park carl Ine.vaOhi INVESTMENT COMPANY

618 Corbett bldg. - -
1 ROOM hvube with or without gar-- -

age, large attic. . cemented basement
with laundry tub and 'stove;-- , furnace
with water coil, wood and gas ranges;
fireplace, 2 toilets; corner lot. East
Zfcth and Main.
6 ROOM modern house, fireplace, china

closet, newly tinted, 1 block. from SW
Johns car, rent $14. 117 Cohcord st.
Woodlawn-2654- .

FOR RENT Nice- - bungalow of 7
rooms, 6 lots, high ' ground,' rent $20,

Dunckley ave., Olmstead Park. Inquire
at 128 3d st. ' -

KuUM modern house. 19th . and
.Marshall St.. for rent reasonable, ap--

ptv ti warsnaui st. Main or
t

SEVEN room house, $11 to responsible
party. E,i58d and Flanders. Phone

D-11- 69 ' - -

$15 o room cottage, S 92 Gantenbein
: ave., near Mason. D. Bahm, No. 1 N.1st at. Phone Broadway 1981.
$20 8 room modern house, Beumontdistrict, to . desirable tenants. East
E305.
FOR RENT 5 room cottage, bath,gas, 2 lots, chicken race, fruit trees,
close to car, $7. Tabor 682.
ONE 6- - room and 7 room bungalow in

Rose City Park for rent Tabor 680.
6 . ROOM house, bath,, 189 Mill st., .near

Front, $8. Key 88 16th et. N.
FOR- RENT A bargain, new modern

nome, laaa addition. n,asi S7za
HOUSE for rent, reasonable. 600 Tilla-- -

mook. Main 4190 E. 1016.
$18 2 modern 6 room houses;: close in.

East 342.
.8. KOOM modern -- house; water paid,

$10.BO: Xyoodlawn 715.
6 ROOM modern cottage, 5028 42d ave.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 32
HOUSES FOR RENT '

7 ROOM ' clean furniture, and house-
hold effects for $226, terms on part.

2 blocks- - from Hellig- - theatre,. Broad-
way. Phone
ADS of furniture for sale are pub--

llshed In the Household 5oods clarif-
ication whon house is not for rent.

FURNISHED HOUSES 88
ROSE: CITY Modern home, complete-- .

ly furnished, large rooms, .enclosed
sleeping porch, a large front : porch
east, nice yard, trees and flowers, per-
manent, moderate price. Tabor 2725. "

Atuuitn & room oungaiow in ex-change for . vounx man's room and
board. Garden included. 1038 L 11th
ft.. North. -

,.

STRICTLY modern 7 room furnish!
uviuca A. vw. vau w ex j Ala--meda Park. Call - Wdln. 114 after 6p. m. - - -

MODERN 6 room house, nicely lur--
nlshed.- - near Broadwav brida-A- . 244

Dupont st. 31.

FOR' RENT- - Nicely furnished 6 room
- house at Shelburne. North Reach

Woodlawn 2197. Main 1747.
FURNISHED complete, new modern 7

room house, 3 bedrooms, on Haw-
thorne ave. " Tabor 4679.
6 ROOM modern completely furnishedhouse; lft blocks to Woodstock car-lin- e.

- Marshall 429. ".

(4 PEIl month, f urnlaned modern 8room house, Irving-ton,- ' choice location, ,' Phone East 3872.

tio and basement, 2 lots, fruit, etc
Close to 3 carlinea. Cheap. Main 1940.
a u,sitAJHLh . furnished 6 room

house in Sunnyside, all modern, $18a month.. Call at 144 Ey 25th gt. S..E.
MODERN.. 6 room cottage partly fur-- i'nlshed.; clean, good .. location. Mar--
Bna.ii zv.
MODERN 6 room house. 333 E. 1 st tt.y N , Inquire Oscar T. Olsen, . Broad-wa- y

4080. ' '
b. ROOM furnished house.-piano- , finelawn and shade.- Sellwood 1943. --v

- , APARTMENTS 43
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
Pv RENT BARGAINS.

- 4 nnsl unfur.: 2 rma., fur.; hardwoodfirs.; ref. Portnomah. 200 E. '13tn.
DOWN town, modern apta, $16 monthnP.JPc?nnet. lighW etc. RoyalAnnexr86PH Morrison. v
ALBEKMARLil Apts, modern, neatlyfurnished apts. Summer rates. Eastn niuiwa ivfc, near p roadway.
Ardmay Terrace. 395 12th at. Large iroom fur. aots. Mrs John Cran. me-r-.

LUXOR APTS, 824 13th, neatly fur- -
imjr wwa or monin.

MEREDITH 34 rm. apts.. rtaaon.aole. 71g Washington. opp.22d. M.7H4
pACihi APTS. Excellent outside apts.Rates . East 3566.
KEELER APTS.. 14th and Clay 3 aal

4 room unfurnished: references.
THE LUZERNE 2 room. fur. apis.' mdrn brick. 320 m. tig. Mar. 4S87.
THE ORMONDE Front 4 and 5 rooms:

. 65$ Flanders, .
- Nob HUL Main 825L

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
-

D1EL APTS.. 24th and E, Ankeny, . i1
minu tes? -- ride, eurrounded dv largeopen grassy' spaces, light, airyquiet; 3 room apts. under new man-

agement; clean, large outside rooms,
well and .completely fur hot and cold
water, steam heat, phone, light. Jant-to- r.

20 mo., near car barns. East 1808.

Weilesley Court
EAST . 15TH AND BELMONT 6TSL
. Furnished and unfurnished, , ' '

:- Mgr. Cast 34(9' References. '
BEAUTIFUL 3 room furnished apart-

ment, 'nice .porch and sleeping porch,
frivate bath, nice yard, piano; clean,

walking distance, 3 blks.from, Broadway bridge. 361 Vancouverave. Call from 10 till 4. or phone
Broad wav 2288.

,VILLA ST, CLARA, J.
12th and Taylor. .

Modem, completely furnished apt.Walking distance. References. ,

May .Apartments
14th and Taylor. 2 and 3 room furrushed and unfurnished apts. . Newly

tinted.- - Strictly modem. iie. eery ice.
THE ' COD X,- cor. E. 7 tn .and. x aylortsw has been remodeled with privatebaths, new furniture and carpets. - 2
and S rooms; ' light and phone free; ,
rent very reasowapie.' wan Kaat 44. t

THE IRIS APTrf 3d and Mfil St.
JULIETTE APTS. 2d and Montgom-

ery. Modern 2. 3 and 4 room apts-- ,
furnished or unfurnished. 817 monthup. No charge for cookinir gas.
BUCK Harttord, 107 N. JUst-st- ., i room

furnished or unfurnished; balcony
and ' sleeping porch,, summer . rates;
also ground floor apt, $16; elevator,
walking distance. ... ,

TheParkhurst
3 and 4. room furnished ants. 20th '

and Northrup. Strictly modern.
MONTGOMERY Apia,, cor.

Strictly iLodi. all outside fur.
2 rro.4 vapts., elect, ele., best service,closejn. $18 to $26. Free lights. M. 946S.

new man' g.;. 3 and 4 rooms, fur. an3
unfur. apts., reasonable rent. Pacificpnone in apts. Wain 1082,
BWOADWAY, CENTRAL . BLOCK

- Rooms and apartments, modern, new,
up-to-d- ate furn. elaborately, 3 blks. e.
Bdwy. bridge. Summer rates. E. 6663.
THE SHEFFIELD 270 Broadway.

south. 3 and 4 rooms, well utuircd.easy walking distance. ' at very rea--wnaqn rem; pest or service. JH. 2au(.
TWO and - room modern furnished

Apts., private bath and phone, $15 and.
$20; special rates to tourists. 'Mar
shall 6220. p . , -

.

THE DiiZKN DORF. ,
208 1STH ST. Marshall 2316. '

Nice 6 room furn. and unf urn. apts.;
also 8 ' and 4 room, turn. apartments.

AMEKICAN-MAKLBOKOUG- H.

Highest class ants, in the citv. a. fi
and e rooms, walking distance, reason--
aDie. Mtr. aaso. - .Main V61B.
NEW CLARK, 616 Pettygrove. two Jroom furnished apartments. unakitchen, disappearing; beds, heat, phone,
light free. $16. '
DR1CKSTON 448 ilth st. Modern 2,

3 room fur. auts.. 820 to S30: walkinv
distance; excellent service.- Mar. 67.
ROSENFELD (btick, 14th 4 E. Stark,

jaooern 8 arid 4 r rurmsnea or un
fur. Private phones, reasonable rates.
3 ROOM apartments, all outside rooms,

private bath. Pacific phone, $17 up.
Tabor 6065. i

TWO room apta newly f urnlaned;
modern. eawyer Acta, M. iotaSt. Phone ' '

WINSTON, 2 and 3 rooms, privatebath, modern brick: special rates fisand up; 14th and Market. Main 1739.
PENINSULA APTS, concrete bldg 2- and 3 rooms, hot and cold water,
baths, st. heat, phone, 812 up. . 70.

FURNISHED FLATS 60
$18 3 rooms, $23 & rooms, modern,sleeping porch, completely furnished.
Seeing means renting. 672fe JdiU. Main' ' - v6447. M- ;

26 New modern 4 room - furnishedflat: porch, walkinar. distance. i
Market. "

-

NICELY furnished 4 room flat, sleep- -
tug yuitii, jiauu ituu yuuiis,E. Pine. . Woodlawn 44 ': '' -

$16 fc'tiRNlSHED. 3 rooms, sleepingporch, bath, modern.' 382 Vancouvernear Broadway. - -
3 ROOM furnished flat, adults, cheap.

LIGHT, airy, modern flat, piano, large- screened sleeping pOrch. Tabor 1413.

STORES AND OFFICES -- 1 1

BRICK warehouse tn South Portlandfor rent- - trackaea llrht ann airv
On paved street, reasonable. Journal
ruouamnK wo Broaaway ana xammil.
SHOP, 45x125, 0; north light, Haw-thorne, near bridge. H. N. Burpee. M.
3330. - ' ' - ..

SUMMER RESORTS ' f 5tt
FOK RENT Seaside cottage. 4 rooms,partly furnished; good healthy loca-tion - for tamily : . nicely shaded. ' Ad
dress 1666 E. 11th N. ? ;

MT. HOOD, near . Rhododendron hotel,
furnished house, accommodate 6 per

sons, $20 month; .; good fishing. PhoneEast 221. ..
HOUSEKEEPING apts., furnishedwood. water.- - Uaht. . Ocean :renLRocKaway Beach. ' , .

f uKMibHliD cottages and housekeep- -
UK, rooms. Phone B-12- or write

A. H. Russell, Rockaway, Or. r "

ATTRACTIVE cottage - for rent, . Sea- -
view We oh lKv . Cn t c 1 ov " won, m. nvny; UKOt, X U J O.

SEAVIEW, Waslu, cottage for rent, onnoge, ocean, view, pnone East 817.

WANTED TO RENT 7 I

A .ffTiil. 1

uwm, avea .wa lUVtVllsUlQ VtlUfS 11price Is reasonable. Call A. D. Mabrv. S

care of Multnomah hotel. Sat. and Sun I

WANlED-t-Acreag- e. with - house andbarn on it William Mrl mm. 1.1

E..' 64th st. N. .
- - v-- . . -

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS 33
rxjtt Sale Fine . young cow. or .willtrace ror norse and buggy. CoL 218.

HORSES VEHICLES, ETC, 18
MULES Team of mules, and 1 years

Old and weiKh 2300 lbs.: are tru topull and gentle; fast walkers; maketeam suitaoie ranch, express or 'camp-ing; set good new - breeching harnessall complete at low price of $165.
'" Mares Team 8400 lb. : , mares; , aregood workers and true to null- - will
plow single or double and ride; arej

i,twv uuub vr sore ana are xat; set goodbreeching harness and collars; all. likenew; at one price of $160., V .

Team drafters, 3000 lbs.; are good
honest team, true- - to ' pulL and will
work six days a week and keep fat;set good heavy harness and a 8 ft Inchwide tire gravel bed chain, all readyto naake $6 a day; at low price of $276.

Team , cherry ' red bays, '
horse and mare, 2400 lbs.;- - will worksingle or double and ride; are fat andhandsome: and will do any work you
ask of them; set good harness and col-lars; at one' price of $225. - . ,

Single mares and horses: .Good big
1400 lb. bay hoifse, true to pull, at $8o.One chunky mare, 1200 lbs., $35. -- Onebrown horse at $J76. One bay horse, littlestreet sore, fat and handsome, good
worker, at low price of $58. Some har-ness, both single and. doublet i and agood huggy a very cheap, y . , j ,f

Single driving rlgr,- handsome sealbrown horse, ; eight years old and noolder, 1100 lbs true to pull a largeload 'and lis also a nice-- stylish driver,gentle for lady or anyone to handle;very, fine; rubber tire top side-spri- ng

buggy and- - harness. This entire rigat low price cf $150. Call 'or addressUnion Transfer Co.. 'Ilth at HOyt st.
DEAD horses and cattle taken free. Ta-

bor 4203.

(Coatlaned)

WE have the following care left from
. ou- - 'sacrifice sale which you can

RyL J J-,l5j- ?

other place in Portland.

1913 Chalmers, 4 --passenger coupe

4313 Chalmers. 6 cylinder, 7 passen
ger.
' 191J Stearns Knight. $ "cylinder, S
passenger.. - - -

1912 ,Win too. 1 passenger. v

1914 Win ion, " S passenger.:: ' "

. 1911' Pierce Arrow, 7 passenger.
- - - - . - ... . - . .

,1913 Flanders Electric, 4 passenger.

TOEl nilel
23d - and ' Washington Stsv

. v : ' Open - Bvenlngs. . -

t CJosed July 4th-- and Eth. v

i s .

Used - Cars Opportunities
CADILLAC 5 passenger, touring, 1910

model, rebuilt, A- -l condition. $400..
CADILLAC 1913. tourlni car. . Delco

starter and electric lights, fine con--
nuioti! narcain. ss&u. -

CADILLAC and an OVERLAND Both
very serviceaDie cars;, sazo, '

OCCTjr Visa 1 r,o .an rv Mnntl'bareain. - 1- "

ELECTRICS Beautifully upholstered
ana xinisnea. t ' ,

v Covey Motor Car Co.
21st and Washington. -

Used Auto Snap
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN..

We will --sacrifice the following list
ez used cars xor quick aaie, -

STEARNS 6 passenger.
- COLIC 6 passenger.
. REO 6 passenger.

CHALMERS 6 passenger. - .
--.'OWENS 1 passenger. .
- STUDEBAKER 2 passenger,

MICH1QAN 6 passenger.. - v a
: Several 'others to select from.

Take advantage Of this sale. . We
Will save you money. ...

Northwest: Auto Co.
.

BROADWAY AND COUCH STS. ,
Broadway 887. j

; . Used Auto Snap '

? J. -- .' TERMS GIVEN. ;.
i. Overland roadster, 2 passenger.
t-- Marion roadster, 3, passenger. , f

- Mttt-he- ll litht 6. S Dassencrer.
' Mitchell 6 passenger, late model.

nearly new. " f -
Several others to select from. $250

up. See us before you .uy. We will
save you money., - f ;

Mitehell, Lewis & Stave r uo.
' ... - East 1st and E, Morrison sts. ---

2177.
a little bit down anda little bit each month.

Used car bargains
Rebuilt and . ready for . .service.

7 . pass. Hupmobile.
, 5 pass. Reo. ..; .! .

6 pass. Hup. !'

,67 pass. Herreshoff.
5 na. ; Ford mnahoutr
The lowness of price and terms will

amaze you., can today.
Gerlmger Motor.. Car Co.

694 WASHINGTON ST." -

PORTABLES
GARAGES
, $30 UP- -

HOUSES
$1J5 UP.
TAKE
DOWN ,

MFG. GO.
548 Water st.. nr. Harrison.. Main 1167.

, - DEMONSTRATOR SNAP.
King,: 6 passenger, 8' cylinder. 1916

model, run less than- - 1100 miles. - .

Exceptional opportunity for Intend
ing car ouyer. 0 ;

Gerlinger Motor Car Co.
694 WASHINGTON ST. ,

AUTOS FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE, cheap, clean, classy Hud-so- n

car, careful.1 competent driver.
Main 6378. - - -- -

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 78
WILL exchange my high grade player

piano and music as part payment on
5 passenger auto if satisfactory, Over-lan- d

prrferred. Wdln. 3811, after 7 p.m.
HAVE $1300 equity in well located

Portland lots to trade zor good auto.
L--7 98, Journal.
MODERN 6.room cottage to exchange

for automobile. Owner, 391 Haw-ttior- ne

ave. .
' . '

A NICE Bayocean lot, near Hotel
Bay ocean to exchange for jl usedFordauto. Phone-Tab- or 4627.- -

To buy 6 pass, and road- -
ster. 630 Alder. , -

WANTED to trade for auto. .Marshall
2595. ' -

MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES 35
-- 'rCLEAN-UFSAUE

.

MOTORCYCLE SADDLES, original
. price. $ sale-price- , $2.75 each.

25-
r COMBINATION MOTORCYCLE

TANDEMS' AND LUGGAGE CAR-
RIERS, original price $10; closing
out at $4 each. ,

'MOTORCYCLE CARBIDE GENER- -,
'ATOBS, original price $4; sale price

' only $1.75. . . ,,- .- :.. .., - .

MOTORCYCLE HORNS, original price
$2.60; sale price 0c each. ...... .

BICYCLE and MOTORCYCLE CHIME
BELLS, original price-$1.2- 6; saleprice 30c each.,

JOB LOT of $2 to $5 GLOVES at $1
to $2 per pair.

Three 1914 model, 7 n. p. twin MER- -.
KELS, belt . drive." absolutely new;
$176 each, terms..: : - ,.

. Motor Car Supply Co. t

31-- 83 North Broadway. "
A BARGAIN lot. .model 6 h. p. Reading

Standard motorcycle, excellent con-
dition, - $65; will - demonstrate. Call
week days after p. m. 149 E.' 324
Tabor-668- . " -

Pope, motorcycles and les

cash or terms. New
and used. Supplies, ete.F. P. Keenan Co.. 190 4th.

1914 Dayton, good condition, a bar-
gain. Call East 3970. : '- -.- -

LAUNCHES ' AND BOATS 64
FOR SALE Boat and gasoline motor,

good for fishing. Apply 194 E. 7thst. N.- after '6' p. m. ;

ROOM furnished, houseboat; terms
to responsible party. Lamb. - Broad- -

way 2313..- - - -'
"

WHO can give best bargain on engine,
20 h. p. or more, at least 1000 revolu-tlon- s;

describe fully. LX-74- 3, Journal.
SAIL BOAT. A--l condition, cheap. SeU- -.

wood 1738. -- - -

SNAP Canoe, paddle, pillows, $20;
434. Journal.

heavy bone and blocky built, $120. Also f

several - light weighing
1100 t

Mode!
i SS.i 1500Tib draft'

horses, StaWeV j
i Davis -

HOGS AND PIGS WAN TED
Horses to trade, single or double, for

hogs- - or .pigs.
GERHNGER MOTOR CAR CO.

Desk- E. 692 Washington St.
- SHEEP WAN TED

H6rses to trade, single or double,
for sheep, ' ' - -

GERLtNGERMOTOR CAR CO.
Desk JB. ' 692 Washington St.

- GOATS WANTED
" Horses to ' trade, . single or 4ouble,

.GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.
Desk E. - t- -v -- 692 Washington St,

Horses to trade single or double.f or
mncn cows or pigs.' GERLINGEB MOTOR CAR CO,

Desk E. 692 Washington st
$650 cash buys horse, wagon and route,

$35 to $40 Week guaranteed, 8s hours-work-

Investigate afternoons. 129 6th
ave., lyents.
$100 Good bay : team, harness, horse.wagon, cneap, or trade zor cow. eo
Rodney ave. , - - - - y
DEAD, horses and animals hauled away

free. Call Woodlawn 20. Portland
Rendering Co; - . ' 1 r
1000 lb. black mare, work single and

double; true - worker, $35 harness
and spring wagon. 1208 E.1 Stark.

LIVESTOCK V 35
rows wiNTfiri

Horses' to trade, single or double for
.v- J milch cows or pigs. :; :. :'GERLlNGfcR MOTOR CAR CO ; --

Desk E. 692 Washington st.
HOGS AND PiGSf-WANTE- D

; Horses-t- trade, single or; double, farnogs or Pigs.
ilRR Ll,NGER MOTOR CAR CO.

Desk E .s3 - Washington Bt.
PURE blood Duroc-Jerse- v Pigs for

fV sale;; both sexes; reasonable. Also
standing clover and timothy

Kay. Write or phone Main 1282. A.
B. Townsena, 144 irronr st, Portland.
THREE first class fresh cows, extraneavy. ncn milkers, suitaoie ior tarnlly or dairy use: will trade for dry
cows. - '1480 Macadam st. Fulton car
to Idaho et,

KHKEP WANTEI)
Horses to trade, , single or! double,

for sheep,
GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO. .

Desk E. 692 Washington St.
, GOATS WANTED . ..

Horses to traded single or double,
for goats.

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.
Desk E. 692 Washington St.
YOUNG Jersey cow for sale $40. In-qul- re

Mr. George, Grays Crossing
mile south Mt Scott. ' -

TWO fresh cows, 1 Jersey, 1 Durham.
956 E. 39th st., Woodstock car to

47th ave., - 2 blocks " west: '

TWO Jersey-Durha- m cows,
4 gals, each, both tested. Phone Ta--

bor 4892. . - -

GOOD fresh milcW cows for
t

sale. Hol-stei- n,

Durham and Jerseys, heavy
milkers. - 749 F remont st.
FIRST class mileh "cow, fresh In Sep-terab- er,

$75. . 5635 60th ave. 8. &
W-- W car. "--

-'.

FINE young fresh Jersey cow. Phone
Mllwaukie 60R. '

SOME good --country cows; gentle, rich
miikerB-.'prtc- e rignt. 53 is. 83d st. n.

FOUR fresh cows for sale, 871 Tacoma
' ava, Sell wood. Sellwood ' 1613.

POULTRY AND PIGEONS 87
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

To get a start in full blood Red
Rhode Islands for next winter layers;
over 3 months old. cockerels 75c, pul-
lets 60c. W. B. Flager. Bay CHy. Or.
R. I. REDS, 26 young laying hens, 1

fine rooster, . $20; going away.- - 934
1 Glisan St.. be 30 tn and 31st. Mon-tavil- la

car. ' .

CHICKS, S. C. White Leghorns, 10c.
D. M. Holbrook, 416 Jessup, Portland.

Phone C-31- , . v., -

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 4
TRAD& Pair young1 White Leghorns,

Fisher strain, very fine, for canary,
young .singer, yellow. i;Call 659 Cora'ave. -

AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44

A Few Bargains
OVERLAND. 6 pass.. 30 H-'--

P., $350.
1914 OVERLAND. 6 pass.. $625.
1913 OVERLAND, 5 pass., $526.
OVERLAND DELIVERY. CAR, $550.
MAXWELL delivery car. $376,
jiibfliuriij, o pass.,

J. W. Leavitt & Co. i

$29 Washington.
Truck Snap
TERMS GIVEN

Reo, 1500-lb- s. capacity .truck, good
body and top; Just the thing for cy-
press work; for quick sale, only $2 75.
See Smith. r - ' , .

.. Northwest Auto Co. -

Broadway and Couch Sts. f

Broadwa 887.

1914 MICHIGAN 750
1918 NATIONAL .......$1000
1918 HUPMOBILE ......$ 650
1918 HUPMOBILE DELIVERY $ 600
1910 RAMBLER . . .. .. . . ...-- . . .$ 300

Dulmage-Manl- ey TAuto Co,
'

. ; 46 N. 20th st. . "
FIVE passenger Kord, like new, $350.

Ford roadster, $300.
6 pass. Ford body (1914), 250. ;
6 pass. Overland body, with new top,

side curtains and gas tank, complete,

' 605 umside sCnear' 14th. .
" " - J -- is

1914 Overland, electric starter andlights, car In fine shape, .extra equip
ment, paint like new, worm $700, Dut
will sell today for 3550 ftah (no
tradel. 292 Rothchtld blda 287Washington st.

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.
"The Tire Shop."

550 Washington st., at 18th.
.Marshall 379.

TIRES BEST TIRE --REPAIRING.
Trade new tires for old ones.

BARGAINS 1T USED JCARS. -

' Xarge stock, prises $300 to $706-- ;

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO., .

Studebaker bldg., '.

Corner- - Chapman and Alder. -

Guaranteed A"?nMn
carried In stock. Robertson Hdw.

Steel Co.. 30-3- 4 2d st. -

GENERAL auto and - truck repairing.
Reo - truca sprockets - a specialty.

Forging. Good work, square prices. Try
us, E. L. Taylor & Co., 71 lst,st,

Written
antee withevery eptijLgi
ZS N. 15th SL

NEW and, used Ford automobiles sold
. on easy terms. BenJ., E. Boone St
Co., Ford ageiHa, 614 Alder ffet. Mala
3966. - '
BUICK light 5 pass., first-clas- s condi- -.

tion, $425 cash; would take - light
roadster for part. - Phone East 3657, 8
a. m. to 6 p. Tn.
LIGHT six, 5 pass., electric starter and

lights. Leaving city. No reasonable
cash offer or time, proposition1 refused.
Answer , me quick.' L-7- 40, Jodrnal.
CLOSE in garage for five cars. rdom

ror cnauneur, eiectrio ugni water.
248 Tillamook, near Broadway,
SLIGHTLY used tires largest stock

In Portland, $3 to $15. Fine repairi-
ng-. The Supply Co., 207 Madison.
ROADSTER. fine - condition. fullv 3equipped, fine new- tires, $450 cash
only. 5, Journal.
FOR SALE One 2 cylinder auto or

will sell engine Very cheap. Good
condition. 125 16tli St. -.

EXPERT - auto repairing. reasonable
charges. J. J. Zimmer, 123 N. 6th st.

HIGHEST prices paid for old rubber,
.. metals. J. Leve, 16$ Columbia, M, 5198

tet.tS3.au week ana up, 455 Alder.' Mod. wquipui't. lPl CV 6l)c dy up.
I 31H Morrison vUrVLL I $2.60 wk. up
t PAK1CW I L,ir Fu rn ished' HO.;! SSStt - Ynmhfll

rooms, - $1.25

I ROOMS $1.26 per week and up. . 183 ft4th; corner Yamhill. - : -

$ $1.60 jWEEIC up; clean, warm, modern
i? fur. rooms, central. The King, 309 Jef.
fUINGXjE rooms and ' suites, $2.60 up.

Yamhill. ; 4th floor.
t N KAT, clean attio room, light, phone

and bath. $1.25 a week. 191 14th.
FURNISHED ROOMS;

PaiVATB : FAHILT. .

BEAUTIFULLY tumished front par--
tor,' aLuuuy uiuuern, close in; a

E3 only; $9 per month. 323

LARGE, - airy front room, phone andg batli, ivery reasonable. 13 ii. lltn.bet. Ankeny and Ash
KlCELY. furnished rooms, modern con- -

J veniences, central, very reasonable.404 Clav; near Iftth
i BEAUTIFUL i furnished room,- bay
ir. window, ; every modern convealenoe.T $8 week. 123 N. 23d.

furnialied room close con- -
venlent location. 211 6th.

t I SMALL, well furnished room. $6 Dermonth, 313 Main.
- : ltQOMS AND BOARD ; IB

I PA RK VIEW HOTEL, 88' Montgomery
! st. at West Park. Family hotel; allmodern convenience; rates for regular

aid transient guests. '

1 THE HAZEL, cor. ad and Montgomery.
furnished rooms r.nd board. $Sf up; steam heat, hot baths: ee'phone.

THE 5 VERANDA, rooms and board $4.60' - a w eek and up. Use of music and pool
I, rtif alyfr shower batha.654 E. Madison.

CAS A KOSA, JUO JEFFERSON.BOAR I AND ROOM; $25 UP. -

Room and board, youmr women 4up: "Anna Iewis" Halt 616 Flundera.
FIRST class board and rooja, bestcooking. $5 bp. ;34 College ef.-- -

ROOMS AND BOARD 73
PRIVATE PAMH.T.

ROOMS with or without board, suit-
able for 2 persons;- - reasonable. '781

aiarsnan
jos AtoAisT" front room, good, .boardand use of piano, reasonabla. 361

OUTSIDE room. Well furnished! Good
boards 243 2nd. . . i ,..

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Thv 7nrn Bel H. K. --rooms,

I. MC V ' ExceTlent location. - No
carfare.-- ' '291 Morrison, cor. Bth.'
HOUSKKEEP1NQ and aleeping rooms.nicely- - furnished. any price.-- . ... 381
Yamhill t. s' s

Cambridge bid., furnished H. K. rooms,
oetntral. cheap. 165 ft 3d. cor. Morn.

- N . .
; INFORMATION COUPON t

If you want the name of a reliable business house dealing In anr line
of merchandise, or Information regarding resorts. hotela.raUroada. stasia
ship lines, etc. address Oregon Journal - Infoituatlou Bureau.
Information desired: "t ,i'

.....tv.........

Name....
Address.

UJ1-.A- 1 AN- - hotel. 1st and Alder. Fur.rnsfa H, K. rms. cheap. $1.60 wk. up.

free bath. UCJJI fty IJ up. 401 1st' '. .1

WANTED Hunter's - pack sack. Give
, phone number. X-- 6 7 1, Journal.

- . . "- - - -


